| BRUNCH |

ENDLESS BUBBLES
GRIDDLE

SOUPS

Nutella Banana Crepe $14

French Onion $8

Fresh berries, nutella ganache

Served in house made bread bowl

Classic French Toast $13
STARTERS

Fresh berries

Pancakes $13
Choice of blueberries, chocolate chips,
oats or bananas

Endless Mimosa or
Bloody $13
Endless Mimosa or
Bloody $23
with Entrée

Confit Chicken Wings $15
Choice of buffalo, barbeque, Tikka
Masala or SALT hot sauce

Crispy Calamari $13

EGGS

Two Classic Eggs $13

SMOOTHIES

Cherry peppers, spicy tomato pesto aioli

Tail Gate $6

Two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes &

Strawberry, non-fat yogurt, banana,

choice of smoked bacon or sausage links

SALADS

Classic Benedict $14

Winter Cobb Salad $14

Hollandaise, choice of pecan shoulder

Candied pecans, dried cranberries,

bacon, crumbled chorizo

chopped bacon, hardboiled egg, mandarin

or smoked salmon

oranges, Dijon sherry vinaigrette

Crab Cake Benedict $18

Classic Caesar Salad $10

Resident Advisor $6

Creole hollandaise, sauteed spinach

Romaine, caesar dressing, parmesan

Mango, non-fat yogurt, ground

Rolled Omelet $14

croutons & asiago cheese

turmeric, pinch of black pepper

Add Chicken $4 | Add Shrimp $6 |
Add Salmon $7

Pre-Game $7

Choice of three: mushrooms, peppers,
onion, tomato, chorizo sausage, ham,
swiss or american. Served with breakfast

chocolate sauce

Teacher's Assistant $7
Strawberry, non-fat yogurt, rolled
oats, and honey

Strawberry, non-fat yogurt,
fruit loops cereal

potatoes

LIGHT FARE

HEALTHY START

Classic Smoked Salmon Platter $16
Bagel, capers, tomatoes, red onion, hard
boiled egg

Greek Yogurt & Granola $7

Blackened Chicken Taco $12
Shredded lettuce, pico de gallo,

Go Orange $7
Peach, non-fat yogurt, graham
cracker crumbs

lime crema

Shrimp Taco $15
Pico de gallo, chipotle crema, romaine

Fresh berries

Bowl of Oatmeal $8
Fresh berries

HAND HELD

Angus Burger $15

Cereal $5

Red onion jam, bleu cheese, arugula

Ask server for assortment of flavors

Fresh Fruit Plate $7
Seasonal fruit

Jamaican Jerk Veggie Burger $14
Avocado, ginger lime napa slaw

Tempura Fried Fish Sandwich $15
Shredded romaine, jalapeno lemon aioli
All hand held served with fries |
Sub mixed green salad $3

*Not included in bottomless mimosa with entrée

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illnesses. Alert your server if you have any special dietary restrictions.

